Abstract. Traditional active exoskeletons have the ability to provide required mechanical power, but high mass of actuation units often leads to uncoordinated walking and extra metabolic consumption. Active exoskeletons normally have a power burst during push-off, and the requirements on power of motors are high which is the main reason for the high mass. Actually, in muscle-tendon system, the strategy of storing energy slowly and releasing quickly is common to obtain higher peak power than that of muscle alone. Unfortunately, few active exoskeletons utilize this strategy to reduce the requirements on power and the mass of actuation units. This paper presents a novel lightweight ankle exoskeleton which can store energy during 85% of the gait cycle and release during push-off that occupies 15% of the gait cycle. An energy storage and release system was developed by using a four-bar linkage clutch to hold a spring when it is stretched by the motor and relax it when push-off occurs. The trigger timing is controlled by a trigger bar which synchronizes with rotation of the ankle joint. Theoretically, the exoskeleton could provide a high power assistance with a low power motor and reduced the requirement on motor power by 5.67 times. As the effect prediction, our design can reduce the mass of actuation system by 2.84 times.
Introduction
Lower extremity exoskeletons have been developed for several decades to enhance or assist human locomotion. During normal walking, the ankle joint produces a larger burst of power and performs more positive work than any other joint of leg [1] , thus the ankle is an effective location for application of assistance [2, 3] . Existing active exoskeletons can supply required assistive power to ankle joint and support push-off directly by motor. However, approach of direct assisting has strict power requirement on motor because instantaneous power during push-off is high. Therefore, actuation units are often heavy and cumbersome [4] [5] [6] [7] , leading to un-coordinated gait and extra metabolic consumption. Besides, adding mass to the lower limbs requires additional metabolic energy, and this requirement is amplified as the mass is located distally [8, 9] . Therefore, reduction of the power requirement for actuating device is critical and will allow light and small designs which are easy to apply [10] .
Human gait analysis [11] indicates that push-off only occupies about 15% of the whole gait cycle and has a burst of power. In human body as well as in some insects, there is a behavior of power amplification to achieve bursty power out-put. Muscles transfer energy into parallel-elastic structures such as tendons and then release the stored energy at power levels greater than the maximum available from the muscle alone [12] . However, most of active exoskeletons supply positive work directly during push-off whose time is relatively short, leading to high power requirements for motor. Reasonably, if exoskeleton make full use of the idle phase before push-off and extend working time of motor, equal amount of energy can be achieved with lower power input. This is analogue to the mentioned biomechanical strategy. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 1 , our main idea is to accumulate energy slowly with a low power motor and release the stored energy quickly during push-off to produce a bursty power assistance.
Actually, the working principle of slow storage and quick release has already been applied widely in robotic fields, especially in jumping robots [13] [14] [15] and active pros-thesis [16, 17] . Designs of jumping robots mostly imitate the jumping mechanism of insects such as galago and locust. Normally, a mechanism with elastic element is used to store energy and a clutch is used to switch working state and release energy. The most prominent feature of the jumping robots is to produce a high jump with a miniature motor and the jumping action has a burst of power just like push-off. Haldane et al developed a jumper robot [13] by using series-elastic and clutch mechanism to extend time of energy storage. The robot could perform high-power jump with only 0.1kg weight. Some designs of active prosthesis used similar approach. Cherelle et al designed an active prosthesis [17] which enables the use of low power actuators storing energy in springs and releasing it when needed during push-off. It delivered the necessary power and torque for an ankle joint during the idle phase with a low power actuator. As a result of this, motor could be downsized considerably because of the low peak power requirements. Unfortunately, few active exoskeletons have used the working principle of slow storage and quick release to make device more lightweight and compact.
In this paper, we proposed a novel ankle exoskeleton which can store energy into a spring by a lightweight motor during the whole gait cycle except push-off period and release the stored energy by a clutch mechanism to provide high power assistance during push-off.
Design of Ankle Exoskeleton

Design Objective
The main objective of the research is to build an ankle exoskeleton that features lightweight and effective. As shown in figure 1 , the idea behind our device is to use a low power motor to inject energy into a spring during the phase of 0-85% and release the energy to provide a bursty power assistance for push-off. By this way, the working time of motor will be extended and motor power requirement will be reduced considerably, leading to a lightweight but effective device. Figure 2 shows the exoskeleton which comprises of three main assemblies: the power system, the mechanisms of clutch and trigger, and the wearable ankle frame. The power system consists of actuator module, push-off (PO) spring, a pair of gears and other elements like the pulleys and stainless steel ropes. There are two working status in power system. (1) During energy-storing phase, actuator stretches PO spring through gears and energy-storing (ES) rope, while energy-release (ER) rope keeps loose. (2) During push-off, ES rope looses and PO spring stretches the ankle support through ER rope. In actuator module, a brushed DC motor (Maxon DCX22S GB KL, 24 V, 14 W) was chosen in combination with a gearbox (GPX22HP 111:1) and an encoder (ENX16 EASY 500IMP). DC Motor is controlled by a positioning controller (EPOS2 24/2) and powered by a lithium-polymer battery (24 V, 1 Ah). The controller and battery were positioned around waist. We chose a tension spring whose stiffness is 6369 N/m as PO spring and steel wires of 1 mm diameter as ES and ER rope.
Mechanical Design
The clutch uses a mechanism of four-bar linkage to switch working state. When clutch is locked, the gears engage and motor stretch PO spring and when clutch is un-locked, the gears disengage and PO spring release energy. The action of switching is achieved by the trigger and reset spring. Trigger can push clutch to the unlock position and reset spring can bring clutch back to locked position. The four-bar linkage can be held in a singular point position by reset spring and a limit stop. In this position, the gear of the motor and the gear of the four-bar linkage engage, and the PO spring can be stretched. The position of the trigger changes with the rotation of the ankle joint. In this way, gears can disengage at the right timing and the spring can apply assistance during the push-off.
The wearable ankle frame includes supports and struts which connect human body and device. The frame can be attached to foot via a plate and to shank with Velcro fastener. Upper and lower struts can rotate around the ankle joint. The supports offer mounting places for the other parts and act as a moment arm for PO spring to apply assistive torque about the ankle joint.
Working Principle
Angle of the ankle joint has a corresponding relation-ship with the phase of push-off. During normal walking, the angle of ankle varies as the curve shown in figure 3 . Push-off occurs from about 85% to 100% of the gait cycle, and the corresponding angle of ankle varies from the maximum to the minimum value. Thus we can utilize this feature of ankle angle to set the switch timing of clutch.
The working principle of the device is shown in figure 3 . The process starts with toe off as figure  3 (d) . At maximum ankle plantarflexion, the four-bar linkage returns to the sin-gular point position under the force of reset spring. Then the gears engage and PO spring will be stretched by motor through ES rope. During the swing phase, motor continues to stretch PO spring as shown in figure 3 (a). Meanwhile, motor is controlled to move ahead of the ankle rotation to achieve compliance. The ER rope will be loose and there won't be any external force on ankle joint. During stance phase, the energy storage lasts as shown in figure 3 (b) . When push-off occurs as figure 3 (c) shows, ankle dorsiflexion reaches the maximum value, and the trigger will push the four-bar link-age unlock. Then the gears disengage, and the motor and PO spring disconnects. The ES rope will be loose and the ER rope will be tight because of the force of PO spring. This force will be applied on the moment arm through ER rope during push-off. When push-off ends, the work process of a cycle completes and next cycle starts with toe off.
Clutch and Trigger
Clutch has been widely applied in robotics [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] and is the key part to realize the energy storage and release. As the working principle, the clutch must satisfy the following requirements:
 Clutch has the ability to bear the high force. It must keep locked when PO spring is stretched.  Clutch can be unlocked under load. Force of PO spring reaches the maximum level when clutch needed to be unlocked.
 Clutch can return to locked state from unlocked state quickly.  Clutch has the feature of lightweight and compact.
To satisfy above requirements, we chose the four-bar linkage mechanism as design basis of clutch. As shown in figure 4 , this mechanism has several features:
 It has a singular position that can be utilized to switch working state.  When the four-bar linkage is set in its singular position, it is in unstable equilibrium and can withstand high external force along the direction of bar.
 It needs applying nearly zero force along the tangential direction to destroy the unstable equilibrium. The clutch is allowed to move a bit further than its singular position to ensure locked. When the singular position is past, the force of load pushes the mechanism to continue moving in the same direction. To keep it in equilibrium, a mechanical limit stop blocks the moving and the system is fixed in current position which is close to singular position. The trigger is then used to push the mechanism back when it needs to be unlocked. Since the fixed position is close to singular position, the transmission coefficient of the four-bar linkage tends to infinity and the force that applied to unlock the mechanism is greatly reduced.
Trigger is also a critical part of the exoskeleton. It determines the switch timing of the clutch and whether the device can work properly. We used several bars and linkages to connect the ankle frame and the trigger bar. The angle of the ankle joint varies from the maximum to the minimum value during push-off, and the position of trigger bar also changes with the rotation of ankle. As shown in figure 4 , the relationship of γ and α can be calculated by trigonometric function as:
(2) Based on the relationship, the variation curve of angle η during the complete gait cycle can be obtained. As shown in figure 5 , when push-off occurs, θ reaches the maximum value. Accordingly, η also reaches the minimum value which is small enough to unlock the clutch. During the gait cycle, η always varies in a limited range, thus clutch won't be unlocked by mistake at a wrong timing. 
Effect Prediction
Compared to other active exoskeletons in which motor only works during 15% of gait cycle, the motor of our device is working during 85% of a gait cycle including the complete swing phase and most of stance phase. We extend the working time longer than other devices, thus we can decrease the requirement on peak power significantly.
The ankle joint has a moving range from approximately 10° at maximal dorsiflexion to -20° at maximal plantarflexion as seen in figure 3 . The effective stroke of PO spring equals about 0.034 m obtained by multiplying the range of ankle angle by the length of moment arm which is 1.65 m.
Thus the maximum force that PO spring supplies reaches 216 N. The joint torque of exoskeleton is calculated as the product of spring force and the lever arm, and the value reaches about 14 Nm.
Considering a gait cycle lasts 1 s, the working time of motor will be about 0.85 s. During the working time, PO spring will be stretched from original length to maximum length and the distance is 0.034 m. Thus average velocity of stretching is 0.04 m/s and the peak power of energy storage is 8.64 W obtained through multiplying maximum force by velocity. Taking transmission efficiency into consideration, we chose Maxon DCX22S motor which can supply 14 W continuous power and weighs 66 g. Even though including the matched gearbox and encoder, the total mass is just 176 g.
For direct actuated exoskeleton, the mass will be increased to obtain the equal output. The power requirement is considered as the value of the power during energy release, and the peak power may reach 48.96 W. To match this, a motor of significant size and weight would be required. As an example, the Maxon motor RE30 24 V is rated for 60 W continuous power and weighs 260 g not including the weight of a gearbox. Adding an appropriate gearbox would increase the weight to 500 g which is 2.84 times heavier than our actuation system.
